
We Are Boosting 
PLYMOUTH 

Merchants Theatre Club 

The Following Are Members: 

PLYMOUTH MARKET & GROCERY CO. 
E. G. ARPS, Prescription Druggist, Tcilet Articles, Xmas Goods, Candies 

PLYMOUTH FILLING STATION, Gas, Oils, Accessories 

CENTRAL GARAGE, Gas, Oil, Accessories, Tires, Repairing 
MODEL BARBER SHOP, Ladies Work a Specialty 
HASSELL BROS. BAIvERY 

R, A. WILLIFORD, See us for Groceries and Christmas Novelties 

JACK’S PRESSING SHOP, Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
CAIIOON QUALITY SHOP, Wearing Apparel for the Family 

ABE ABLER, Buy From us and Save The Difference 

C. W. BLOUNT, JR., & CO., General Merchandise, Xmas Candy 
U. CIIOPICK, Groceries, Cigars, Cigarettes and Candies 

W. H. HAMPTON & SON, Department Store 

MARSH MOTOR CO., Ford Dealers, Accessories 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE & MOTOR CO., Best Equipped in the 

County. See us First. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of ihe au- 

thority of sal; contained in that 
certain Deed of Trust execut d 
by A. 6. Litchfield and wife 
Ruth Litchfield to the undersig- 
ned Trustee, dated April 26 h, 
1923, recorded lr, B.-ok 74, Page 
262, Washington County Regist- 
ry, default having been made in 
the payment of the note therein 
secured, and at the request of the 
holder of said note the undersig- 
ned T ustee, will on Moi day the 
7th day of Dec m er, 1925 at 
12:00 o’clock Noon in front of 
tne Courthouse door in the town 
of Plym uth sHl the highest 
bidder for; ca<h he following 
d scribed trac « f and. 

Being all of r n 'ract of land 
described in * d> rtgage Deed 
from B L- Gi h r.a w i ioH 
\\. B tenon, r (Old d Book 
No 73, Pi, 163 in .ft c<> of 
the Re <’■> m D>J t Wa^-h 
i' gton u V, th linr. 

This ih> 2 d a y o November 
1925. 

Zeh Vanct Norman 
Tru tee. 

EXHCTURIX NOTICE 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
This is to notify all person* that the 

und-rsif ned has qualified as executrix 
of the estate f Samuel S Aumack, 
deceased All persons holding claims 
against the said estate will exhibit 
them to the undersigned,du y itemiz- 
ed and verified within one year from 
this date, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of any recovery thereon. All 

persons indebted to said estate will 

please make immediate settlement 
with the undersigned. 

This October 16th, 192">, 
Matilda S Aumack, Executrix, 

R. F. D Mackeys, N C. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WASHINGTON OUNTY. 
Under ard by virtue of a pow- 

er of sale embraced in a certain 
mortgage executed by Stephen 
Brown and wife, vlourring 
Brown, on the 23rd day of Dec- 
ember, 1918, and ecoided in 
Book 67. p ge 524 ffice of Reg- 
ister df Deeds of W shington 
County and def <uU having been 
mad 'i '.ee n 

nole> veurm J m g > the 
undersigned mo g-'t' e «ill ex- 

pose at pu * ic e t“ th' highest 
bidder '1 r ':■<< H he ( ojr 

H use Jt> .r h P V « it i, North 
f.f'Vi t m h■» ID dnv of N<> 

e-tt r. V: > ,,|J 

cribed find: 
Lying and being in the ( ounty 

of Washington, Plymouth Town- 
ship, and known and designated 
as follows, viz: on the west by 

Jos. Spruill, on the north by Rox- 
ie Rees.?, on the east by Martha 
Vail and on the south by Public 
Road leading from Plymouth to 
Roper also a piece of wood land 
lying on the south of said road 
and adjoining Martha Vail on the 
east and south. And William 
Brooks on the west which two 
tracts contains 85 acres, more or 
less. The above being all the 
land this day deeded to Stephen 
Brown by A. L. Owens. 

This the 21st day of Oct. 1925. 
A. L. Owens, 

Mortgagee. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
The firm of Johnston & Son, consist- 

ing of J.E.C. Johnston and Asa F. 
Johnston, operating as The Service 
Store, is dissolved by mutual consent. 

!1 bills owed by the firm will be paid j 
by Asa F Johnston; all bills due the 
fi m will be collected by Asa F. John- 
ston. 

J. E.C. Johnston 
Asa F. Johnston 

Roper, N.C., Nov. 11, 1925. 

Wanted 
SEED COTTON, HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES PAID. 

W H. Clark, 
Oark Peanut Co. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Edward R. Spruill, 
deceased, late of Washington County, 
N C., this is to notify all persons hav- 
ing clai ns against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un- 

dersigned at Creswell, N. C-, R. F. D., 
on or before the 8th day of October, 
1926, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of fheir recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This October 8th, 1925. 
Leah A. Spruill, Admx. 
R D., Creswell, N. C- 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

the estate ofJ.ll Ange, deceased, 
late of Wat-hirgton County, N. C. this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate to present the 
same to me, properly itemized and 
verified, within one year from this 
date, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery All persons indebted 
to said estate wii please make immed- 
ii e pay" ent. 

i- Nov 9, 1925. 
Virginia Ai ee, Admx., 
R. F. D. 2, Plymouth, N. C. 

s NEW LIFE PILLS 
The Pill* "rhat Do Cute. 

XMAS MONEY 
FORYOU 

Search Your Attic for Fortunes 
in Old Confederate Envelopes 

Among the old letters of many South- 
ern families are hundreds of very rare 

stamps and envelopes. Many have been 
found and sold for small fortunes. 
Single envelopes have been sold for 
as high as §2,000, and many have 
brought upwards of §100 each. It 
sounds “fishy,” but it’s true. They are 

valuable because they are rare. And 
they are rare, not because there are 

only a few, but simply because most 
of them have remained stored away and 
forgotten, in old trunks and closets. 

Make a thorough search through your 
attic or store room for these old war 

letters. Fortunes in rare stamps or 

franked envelopes have been found in 
old trunks which no one ever dreamed 
contained anything of value. Keep the 
letters if you wish, but send the en- 

velopes to Mr. Harold C. Brooks, Box 
223, Marshall, Michigan, and he will 
immediately write you, stating their 
value. In sending them to him you are 

not obliged to sell unless his offer meets 

with your approval. Anything not pur- 
chased he will return in good order. 
Mr. Brooks, who is mayor of his city, 
is a private collector and has paid 
thousands of dollars for old envelopes. 
Although the rare issues are especially 
desired he also buys many of the com- 

moner kinds. Many people in this way 
are getting Christmas money with very 
little trouble and no expense. 

The First National Bank of Marshall, j 
Mich., writes: “Mr. Brooks has been 
in business here for twenty years. \ou 
will make no mistake when you recom- 

mend him to your readers as worthy of 
the fullest confidence, both financially 
and personally.” 

Mr. Brooks states that there are so 

many different stamps which are similar 
in appearance he cannot quote values 
from written descriptions, but must see 

the envelopes. There are, for example, 
ten different Confederate government 
stamps bearing the portrait of Jefferson 
Davis, and many local stamps or 

stamped envelopes are very much the 
same in appearance. The same is true 
of U. S. issues, the heads of Washing- 
ton or Franklin being used on different 
stamps. Mr. Brooks docs not buy loose 
stamps, stamp collections, coins or Con- 
federate money. Stamps should not be 
cut from the envelopes and no dates 
written on. He is fully acquainted with 
all issues even though the postmark 
may show no year date. Those espe- 
cially wanted are Confederate issues, 
but he als» buys U. S., Canadian, j 
Hawaiian, and cdrtain foreign stamps | 
provided they are on the original en- 

velopes and mailed not later than 1865. 
If envelopes are sent in a bunch 

they should be carefully packed in a 

cardboard box to protect them from 
damage while in the mails. If you have 
reason to believe your envelopes are of 
special value send them by registered 
or insured mail. If you have no old 
letters written during or before the 
Civil War, show this notice to your 
friends—especially those whose fami- 
lies have lived in the same home for 
several generations. Many old families, 
old banks and law' firms still have 
stored away hundreds of letters, wait- 
ing to be burned or sold for large 
sums. Before destroying such envelopes 
or folded letters investigate their value. 
Mr. Brooks’ address is as follows: 

HAROLD C. BROOKS, 
V Box 223, Marshall, Mich. 

What a world of loving, kindly thoughts go into the writing of that name 

on the Christmas label. I he ho'Iv and the bright ribbon too, express the Measure 

you fed in giving. But what a great deal more it will mean if the gift is one that 
will be a constant reminder for many vears. 

No gift, no matter how exquisite, can quite equal the gilt of JEWELRY 
it enhances the Deauty of all womanhood—its subtle charm has won the adoration 
of the world for countless ages. 

y/ 

And those who love to give beautiful things will find here a gleaming, glit- 
tering, exquisite array that will suggest a Christmas gift for every name on your 
list. 

D.G. 
JEWELERS 

Plymouth . C 

About \ 

Tilings You Should Know 

Controlling Your Weight 
There are at least three ways to 

acquire flesh: to eat too much, to 
eliminate too little, and to ride ev- •' 

e-rywhere instead of walking. Re- 
verse procedures if you would lose 
ilesh. Eat'less and excercise more, 
if your adipose threatens. 

Fat people usually drink too 
much fluid at meals. Fluids ALL 

aid absorption. Tl?ere are millions 
of absorbing glands in the intest- 
ine, and they are constantly at 

work, unless we may imagine t'nf 

Lymph-channels so full that the'., 
will hold no more. Fat people ab- 
sorb too much—more than they car. 

dispose of properly. Since dry 
cd absorbs more slowly and apar- 

i-.vly, year .stout lady should 
(.:h:k t.o fluid at mealtime r«t soon 

dote that T saj ■ 

Ail diluhents must be ext hua tea, 
milk, ccflee, r.nd other 

_ 
prepare 1 

f verm, i.ur ha: at meals 
> water. 
Excess of sugars and torches 

should be avoided as welt, also 
white break The six o’clock '’in- 

ner is the foe of long life. void 
it. Indolent habits dispoxo or.a to 
fatness. OVEItFLESl r-t h •gr-.i, 

inactive, weakened t Fat 
women have toiled, ro!.;. g '• a r:- 

floor, enduring hard sub- 
mitting to maulings of •; mro’’ 
—all the while pourix. 
with meals, and cal. 
six-o’clock dinners, taldiv 
fat” sure things, and vorce. 

why on earth they r i’ 
Here 1 may enphasiz" 
do not remove the CAl 
will belts, pads, cr “s > 

out-do vigorous abso-nf- 
us, when t ie inta’.n 
foods is .pushed beyon.i 
of the body. 

by John Joseph Gaines, M. D. 

NEXT YvEEK:— 
“INFLU EN£ A”. 

KOfvi£ St WING 
!’>y Ruth Wyeth Spears 

h: ;I:t i' •• 

C’:i >1 
fcv i'.\' i'Oiiy (;t ;. < 

collsr, the tavr 
i’ 

:f.V.C 

Editor's No* I ar- 
rangement with i‘ ii Co 
N. Y.. this ncv-' ;; ape:- \v k, read- 
ers this interesting:' l'ca;. bein'.* 
extracts from ''-a* \y Ku 
genr -tv!< 

r' V ..aliO' 
•ti.■ :.;u •- ,er.i a: 
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